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i P; to Fence More 
Land at Refinery

Erection of another 6,000 feet 
of six-foot steel fencing at the 
General Petroleum property In 
northwest Torrance Is planned 
next week. Bids for the fencing 
were being taken this week, 
this being the second section of 
fencing for the property.

Read OUfr Wahl Ads!

four mbntf In HIM* 
d ftcftfcl&tt £Hb^M.

Few New Tires 
Available at 
Ration Board

Even those motorists who can 
qualify .for new tire purchase 
certificates from the Torrance : 
Lomita rationing board, whose 
headquarters are In the Tor- 
ranee city hall, will have to get I 
along with recapped Urea, ac 
cording to .new rales annpyncM 
by trie Offldfe of Price Admin- 
Iteration:

Only those' emergency carsi 
usod By physlclane, nfafses, po 
lice and fire departments^ ort 
which use of recaps .might 
dangerous In vie* bt poSp 
speed In answering calls will be 
permitted to }iave net* tiros', It 
was Iridic'ate'd: The brder rfe- 
quires use of. recaps "where- 
over practical,"

The $tHy pasierigrf tire qtlpta 
for the Torrance-Lomlta board 

8 ney» tires SlidIs 80 rgcapX 18 ney» tires Slid 
60* tubes; for trucks and buses, 
18 new tiros; 20 tubes and 25 
recaps. The recap's, accb'rdiiig' to 
orders received this week, are 
to be Substituted for' as rridny 
of ttte new tires as possible. 
The local board's new aliltSmo- 
bile ejltdtk for the morith is- five 
 an Iriei-eat'e of two from the 
previous quota.

Other restrictions announced 
by the OPA.hiclad* a ban. tf- 
festive tone } on tthy ritew tries 
for a Motorist who, in the Opin 
ion of the local board; has not 
slV'eh prtfpcr care to his bid 
tires. Both the. ^crrance police 
department and city . court $re 
sending HstS of speeders to the 
board to allow that bodj* in 
formation as to those who haVe 
not qualified for rubtttr re- 
placetHeHt _ _ _

Mother's Gift/

HEIR HOME

ShVII Bf|6f The* Mbre Than 

7*. v Ahything Xou Could Give Her 

The STAR Sugg«st« . . .

Cushioned

Platform 
ROCKER

A big, restful roder; even more, lux 
urious than it fools. SJgless base, 
spring coil seat, deeply bbholstered 
bad, unusually fine construction corrf- 
bine to make this the finest reciter 
we've seer) at fnii loit prick.

?24 so
__ahd_up

FLOOR LAMPS
3 stages of flood lighting, 7 can- 
die lights and night light in base, 
—ideal during blackouts. BeUutP 
ful Rayon-Lined Sill Shades . . .

Table lamps, $2.95

CABLES
OF ALL TYPES 

SLASS TOPS

$3.95 to 521.95

StarFurnitureCo.
Sartori at Post Torranee

^t ^^ ^^. ^^^ g^ ^g^ ^^c U| ^t j^Oji ||y^ ̂ | jjyj

u n ^i^Pi i ^^^i ̂ ^» ^i W \/M OTHER S DAY
_ in; the 21 y?8ff since iti inception in 18u, iiotf*r;8 Dajr. ftfe SfGwn t8 fie 
One of the rrio'st pleasant ithong national Hiilldajrs of the holi(§8y-lcVn;i Ameri 

can people. It fias taft'en 8fi the fiapp'y. rfghlfIcMnce of a tlttS .!6r fanilly re- 

iinlohs, f8r stlrprise visits tb motlifers from1 far pladft, flif liie aellgfife.of let 

ters and telegffiijis and cifidy and fiOw«r9 for npnilmental mothers wftb lo*e' 

, stfch aitetittdiiel frbW s«fH gfld dauRhtOT^-eSfiertaiiy from sorts.'

Biii ftbtfief^ rJa^ di< itay id will irtti'rtSif^ thrbufeii pdlghatit memorieS Bt6 

fieartacHes of many  2tfp of them .Jh ttie..^linaa ttrta ardrie  whoE* sonri at* 

missing somewhere In Bataan. And It wiij be a sorry day of separation and 

apprehension for millions of mothers whose sons are on other fronts overseas, 

bh ship's, dying planet dr hi training at trfe gfea't ficffie bifes arid camp's.

i^cm. MotH^r-s Bay. BUt trfl^vJFear It iB.lffiliierltlJi 
lis broad laftd be flown in tribute to the inoihers.

fitiihg
of sons who arc fighting and dying to keep.,that flag Jljrlng hl{?h and free. To 

a th'ijlher who fiad IcSt her scJriS Ifi the Civil War, Abraham Lincoln wrote:

"I cdnrtot refrain from tetffleHng yon the consolattort that may be found 

In the thanKS of the Republic they died to *dve. I pray that our Heavenly 

father may assuage the anguish of your bereavement, and leave you only t(ie 

cherished . memory of the loved and lost, and the solemn pride that must be 

Jfdufs to have laid so costly a sacrifice upon -Ihe ki.laf of freedom."

.THrough ttlsblay of We MfitlotfflJ eraWenf, ftltlfeflca ri\ay bespeak gratitude 

tb the niOth'erfl bf this day whose sbng must die fbr freedom and to the mothers 

Whose son* *ia Be sparisa to retdVh Horrtd: ,. ',   . , v 'i

OEOHGK 6. MAKBoiJK, who fnirprised California plant spe 
cialists last yett bjf producing We first plhi!Sftp1e known to jiave 
fdlly tttdiured In this state; has Been ln«lf«l by Ptot. O. J. 
Elgsti, famoUS Botanist of the UnlwrSily_o"f jJkiaRom*; B 
ordte In plant BxpcrlmeritaUb'K. k~~~   ~    ~~^ ~~ '   

Harboijr will. make hia expert- ' Uaf«j| 
njenls at hts h'bme, tTS4 2WHH : IwIWi 
st., Lonllta, reporting to Prof, i 
Eigstl, hs results. Not drily I,
piriMpplfes, but wgetableB, roses 
and house plirite will TO. .We 
subject of txporlrtientB.. At \Srca- 
ent Harbour Is working on ^ard 
leing beans, oHe pdd ot which 
wouttt furnish » a meal^ for f _ J 

fdmatoea and

A potrth-fu) and very 
ous cHerrtlcal sOtbtlon; '" Hclnfe;
Is at present -,- 0 --   
ha? to^be Handled wilri  . 
care, the grdwer using rub1, 
glovea.

rtarbollr startM hla plneafi 
In an old wboderi tifcrrel, w 
flo study or. Htelp, IB rfrlBL, 
pineapples. H18 p1a.nl studic 
were a hobby with him and his 
wife, who helps HIM trt.fjl his 
 xperirriehts. The pineapple, as 

siweet Ms any ever grbwh,#as 
exhibited at the Pasadena Flow- 

Show, whore it aroused great 
iritb're'st.

I Tapie Listed 
Among Missing

Edward Tapie, popular Gdu- 
:ho uqd graduate of. Narbqnne 

with thi; class of. 1038; IS listed 
amons the casualties of Deo. .7. 

Tapie was' reported missing 
iftef the outbreak of vfar, a 

member or the <-rew rif the 
U.S.S. Arizona, b_ut hla frimHy 
had lidp'e'd agalhfit hope trlat 
thi 1 report might be. an error. 
Thi 1 Navy liHt released this week 
dispc'ls Ihrtt ho)<M. 

. Tai>it> Ii>a.vc5 a yovlhg wlft 
Collveii, of 1176 HJ. I'acltTc Coa|t 
Highway, Ldng Btachj his moth- 
c'f, Mrs. Dolores Kerr, and a 
sister, Miss Ko.se To pie of Har 
bor City.

Popular an a, student arid 
athlete, h.l-WH of hlN loss brings 
rforrow to hl» riiany fHtnds (it 
school and In Harbor "^Ity 
wheie tlie family lived.

tn.fleWBbi times llrfe those, 
a Ultt wlttt Charles F. Kettor-
iiig Id ake a,long - '"   -
Ibe water wiieti It's
in the .shade 
he. says. 
tflls parti 
rare but

. _. _ , 
«> Matt;" m the

. Science. Itadf; 
fl.arely startea. 
man 

lipg to"
"$etf-8tart- 

frent Rbtarian

for Festival of 
Arts in District

for the Harbo 
festival of Arts are nott- >bios 
'ng and groups of Individual;
lesl_ring to bhter sTiould do so 
it once.

.The .Church .Chci.lrs division 
with' Mrs. C. & Anderson at 
chairman, will give tiieir pro 
 jraril Silriday, May 10, at thi 
Tirst JtctHodtFt ohurcli, .San 
Pedro, in the form of a rerigl 
ous musical. Choirs hot dcslr 
ing to give Individual perform 
ances are Invited to join ta the 
final ensemfile number, "Chris 
in,, Exceisia" {.H)th Mozaft'f 
"Twrlfth IjSss." Thefp «'lll r. 
a guest dlrcctpr.

The ddflce; division; except.. |l 
scliool g'roups, will be jiidget 
Saturday at 2 p. m. at the 
PjMr.6 JUgbslgv Clui, 1430 
Verdep St.. with filixls, Sriiith 
Warner Brop. Star,,5ljS Vlrfethla 
Pattersion &f thb M-G-tt Studi 
and Miss Frances Raffi

at* »3tt-!*Bld 
rbor area-.

DlAtoS Art 9»dw 
-,__.daribtt Wst^atl of pfe 

eS '®\\1& tjgfim certUieateg glv- 
^rtg.tMte ftfll6»ing rdtlrtgs being 
awfirdca: outstanding, very good 
and". £6rfd: Tfifcrg will, be tliree 
divisions; junior, intermedtkte 
an* advanced Ballet eb'mlhg 
d«r advanced .onl J but lii the 
tfirBe ttthcr ai^sloris w'll] .be 
folk naUbhal,_cfl*hll!tpr

>c 
the

,_
ttirpretlye dancing. Apf>llciSt|on 
tflatWij can be ^e'cufed from
3an Ppdro Public Lljbrarjr or 
from" Mrs. Rofictt Wsta, cnalr-

ie AH (i*HiDlttiJrl wllK V
, al*. W."'§j& P'e&r 

Y.VV.C.4., .durJng the week o. 
Hay 10-17: ft<* picture that, is 
uhtramtd can us scceptfed, But 

' '^ehmtfe, ^rttee ar£ 
 w., HcttirpB rn|J hs 
the.. V.W:d.A. either  bej 
by Saturday, Ml? 9. M^nft-eiJ bj 
young, mi 1st a ,f4ioMia haV^ art 
idetlttfyttg cafd bb'afing the Ah- 

me, age, arM title of

TORRANCE 
HI NEWS

dy MARCIA ROUS

deep ""or

BAREFOOT DAY . . . Po
want of sometfilng specta'oula 
to do the Seniors really hit thi 
nail on tffe head last Tuesda; 
wlifcn they Had a barefoot daj 
feyeryorle turned Sadie Hawklns 
iind ti'l Abrier and free ust 
wai Made of bright red finger 
nail polish, attd flashy ribbons 
w\>re displayed on big toes.

MILITARY FASHION . .
Something entirely new IS be 
Ing planned in the way of auc 
calls. Kn asserhbly will be call 
ed for the first ten minutes o. 
every morning for two week? 
The and calls Will be conducted 
In 'military fashion and the malt 
purpose will be to famiHarizt 
the students wlttt trie aiffereni 
bugle calls, teach the cOrreci 
flag salute arid learn1 the Stoi 
Spangled Banner. Bach student 
will have ft different rntitt ac- 

to, his grtlde.

FESTIVAL . . . Yes
terday some, of the schools in 
the 'Marine League held. a chor 
al festive at each of their re 
spective schools. The judge; 
we.nt around to the schools in 
stead. of all the 'schools gather 
Ing In one place. In the .morn 
ing the .bands of the different 
schools also held a   festival on 
thte safne order. Ortly.thbsc stu 
den't^ with' a personal mvitktioh 
from .a "choir member were al- 
lowed to' 'Sttond. Results , will bt> 
announced MateV.: -.  '

Carriages (n'p England...durinfe 
the reign o!,.Queen Elizabeth 
werp called "Whlrllcbtcs."

the "bell" with tohich mtSort 
are equipped, serves no known 
purpose. It ha fleshy growtn 
that hangs from the rieck, vary 
ing in-stee from a mere bulge 
to a dangling, bell-like growth 
that n1Hy be as much as1 12 
inches Jong.  

Deep red Is least visible from 
le air and most helpful on the 
round during .blackouts, the 
tate CouncH of Defense said 
oday.
The council was" advised by 
e VVar department that recent

blacMWtt tSsti demtfftitrrafe that; 
"blue Illumination la more easily 
sern from Hie air by ertpert- 
enccrl observers and less help 
ful tb ground activity tfian iiiy 
other color." As a reStilt; tii^ 
tvar defjartmeht fias brcifefl4 
(Hat no ftiriher use of feJUo 
lights be made during blkcft-

HEIilE AttE APPRurRJAti-QlFf ,S 
FROM THE DISCOUNT'S FftESfl fi&»

. An unusual icletftion with sentiments 
that teerti to express yoar individual

Gift Sets
» EARLY AMERICAN 
fc YARDLEr 
» LUXOR

Groupjpbi of. F»n*y Soapi, 
•CplogrlW, PorfUmei ... arid 
Powderl—

98c to $3.00 a Set
lndi«Hdual Articler, 50e up

Liiscidiis Candies
In. Pretty. - 

.. Mother's ,0*yi Boxes

.
Fresh Ne«V

Ffbift TSc''

Latest creations by Baton's and' White ft W' 
LuiturioUs bb'xes of fine paperj and L ' J ^

NEW COMPACTS—for Modern Mothers . .

Discount Cut
I3S4 EL PRADO, TORRANCE

Next Dbor ta A. i P Food St

50c to 43-50

HERE'S CklSCO'S-OWM

<v«ry Hmal

^feH»'»
"--S'!Sfe«
J?*' c-?y' "«^s*j%v ;i
/V..marfrft^(MRE^i. 
<>» lira Ha auuttftoliA faon

MWMF i(*tt Of ' i «£•% w.^ „ crtaw. 
PIS CRUST! I ^^^^^

Frisco and its Nciw Pastry Method 
eiid i Big cciUs*f of fbugfi pastry!

)i*ij!PSftetyoarple-mak!n|{ Ifoilgh paatry! biw-no more 
traunlccl No* Mill CrUco gunning how much water to 
nod Its brand-how pastry    --'- -- --    - 

method you can ft flaky- 
tender pie crust every time!

Ybu see, pure, all-vegetabla 
Crift^o ib different tip Other 
thorfcnifi^ at i^qur__3tjjre COQ- 
tiliii Cfisco"8 new putry auc- 
COM secret.
. And Critco'a New t'aftfy 
Wethtfd end* two1 big cauM* of

-1 *»*» * 

M»e In piedough. Two no more 
 tlcky dough: CrlSco'S n<* 
pastry-mixing method gives 
you dough thatt euy td baa- 
die Aid roll out!

Wist fltky; twider; tH*«AM» 
pie crust you getl You'll blew 
Crfaico and Its New Pastry 
Itethod tor marVeloua ritw 
putry luccetal

CRISCO — FtAKY PIE GfeUST!

COOKINO SCHOOL THISWf€K.. t 
VON'f MISS IT!

llcri'l jour cHiiirr u< we CrUcn' 
Pint) McihoU ilcDlonmilcd b) teem of llfcluer ^(i«i. ti« ideit'for 

ctli|f, ,l;icMh fried fo«d».< » on J. rial leichcr! Wheth 
i hridc who', ntn'r nude i pie in he 
Ilk or > good coot who tui bid luck 

. you'll be thrilled willi 
«,r, w.) 10 KCI H«k) 

pic


